L La ap pa ar ro os sc co op pi ic c a an nd d C Co on nv ve en nt ti io on na al l I In nc ci is si io on na al l H He er rn ni ia a R Re ep pa ai ir r: :
INTRODUCTION
Incisional hernia can be defined as protrusion of a part of the abdominal organs through the abdominal wall defect (1, 2) . The incidence of incisional hernia after open surgery is approximately 2-11% (3) (4) (5) . Some risk factors increase the incidence of incisional hernia. These are; wound infection, male gender, obesity, abdominal distension and poor surgical technique (6, 7) . Incisional hernia can present with significant problems such as pain, intestinal obstruction, strangulation and ischemia of hernia content. Despite significant improvements in the repair method, morbidity and even mortality can be seen (8) .
There are two techniques for surgical intervention; open method with or without mesh and laparoscopic method (9) .
Some early studies have shown the disadvantages of laparoscopic incisional hernia repair, such as long operation time and increased prices. However, some studies have shown that the duration of operations in experienced hands is similar (10, 11) .
Laparoscopic incisional hernia repair was first described by Le Blanc and Booth in 1993 (12) . They showed better results and lower complication rates with laparoscopic repair (13) .
The laparoscopic approach does not close fascial defect, instead it is covered with a mesh. Careful and rigorous dissection is essential to prevent seroma, infection, bleeding and intestinal injury.
The purpose of this study is to show that laparoscopic repair is as safe and feasible as open surgery in repairing incisional hernia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients who were diagnosed with incisional hernia and treated with laparoscopic or open method between October 2014 and October 2017 were retrospectively retrieved.
Incisional hernia repairs were performed with two different methods. In the laparoscopic method, the abdominal cavity was insufflated with carbon dioxide via Veress® needle inserted at the farthest part to the hernia. One 10mm and three 5mm trocars were used to free the internal organs adhered to the hernia sac. After the dual mesh was laid out, it was fixed to the fascia with tacker. In the open method, the hernia sac was released from the subcutaneous tissue under the previous incision. The prolene mesh was laid and the fixed to the fascia with prolene sutures.
Both methods were performed under general anesthesia. Written informed consents were obtained from all patients. Demographic data, previous incision types, size of defect, route of diagnosis, duration of operation, length of stay, complications, follow-up periods and recurrences were recorded.
Statistical Analyses
The data were analyzed with SPSS 21.0 for Windows (Armonk, NY, IBM Corp) program. The results are defined in percent, mean and standard deviation or median (range). Among the groups, quantitative data were compared using Student's t test or Mann-Whitney U test, while the qualitative data was compared using Chi-square (Pearson's or Fischer's exact) test. P value <0.05 was considered statisticallysignificant.
RESULTS
A total of 33 patients (23 female, 10 male) with a mean age of 55.9 ± 14.8 years were included in the study. The body mass indexes of the patients were 32.0±5.7 kg/m2. A total of 19 (57.6%) patients (12 women, 7 men) with a mean age of 53.5±15.1 years were operated with open method and 14 (42.4%) patients (11 women, 3 men) with a mean age of 59.1±14.2 years were operated with laparoscopic method. All patients were ASA 1 and 2, and there was no significant difference between the groups (Table 1) . There was no significant difference between the groups in terms of the previous incision types ( Table 2 ). The size of the defect was 7.6±4.8 cm in the open group and 8.9±3.1 cm in the laparoscopy group. In six (31.6%) patients, ultrasound and in 13 (68.6%) patients abdominal tomography were used in diagnosis of patients operated with open method, while abdominal tomography was used in all patients in the laparoscopy group. In the open group, recurrence developed in 1 (5.3%) patient with a lower midline incision, whereas, in the laparoscopy group, recurrence was determined in 2 (14.3%) patients who have upper and lower midline incisions (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Laparoscopy is still an emerging method for incisional hernia repair. Laparoscopic approach has become safe and effective in most patients with the development of new instruments (14) (15) (16) .
In studies performed by Haris et al., Eker et al. And Itani et al., longer operation durations were reported in laparoscopic approaches (17) (18) (19) , while Asencio et al. (20) reported that the duration of operation was shorter. In 2008, Pring (21) showed that there was no difference. In our study, although the duration of operation was shorter in the laparoscopic method, there was not any statistically significant difference determined. (24) have shown that laparoscopic practice shortens the length of stay in the hospital. In a meta-analysis, the duration of hospital stay in the laparoscopic group was two days (with open method it was 4 days), but the authors emphasized that most of the studies were retrospective (25) . In our study it was similar in both groups (2 days).
Heniford and colleagues reported a 2.21% rate of ileus in 407 patients who underwent laparoscopic operation in their retrospective study (26) . In our study, ileus was determined in 1 (5.3%) patient operated with open method, but in none of the patients who were operated with laparoscopic approach. In the same study, the recurrence rate was reported as 3-4%. In our study, recurrence was determined in two patients in the laparoscopic group and in one patient in the open group.
There are some limitations of this study. First, although postoperative pain is an important finding in hernia repair, since our study was retrospective, the pain was not assessed. Secondly, complications may not be thoroughly analyzed in both techniques. Low number of patients was also another limitation of this study.
There is no evidence to support the superiority of one method to another. Laparoscopic repair is as effective and safe as open repair. Findings in our study show that there is no difference in the duration of hospital stay, duration of operation and recurrence rates when the two methods are compared.
